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This started out to be a special issue 
about the University and its relevance to 
the world today. 

It soon became apparent, however, that 
the Columbia campus is doing literally 
hundreds of things which could be called 
relevant. "We're drowning in the main
stream," said Margaret Mangel, director 
of the School of Home Economics. So the 
stories selected for this issue of the 
Alumnus aren't intended to exhaustively 
explore the subject. 

We could just as well have talked about 
some of the new courses being offered: 

Urban Crisis," ''Recreation Land 
~~.t and PllUl~rJ" 
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- T he gray autumn sky filtered through the 
window on a circle of youths sitting around the 
floor of a long, narrow room. Six teenagers were 
sharing an ashtray and talking quietly while 
against the other white wall of the room another 
small group of boys stared blankly into the 
drabness outside, flicking their ashes on the 
floor. 

No one appeared to notice when ; yo ung 
man casuall y wa lked into the room and sat 
on the edge of the desk. Nor did they seem to 
be aware that hi s coat and tie were an extreme 
contrast to their blue denim shirts and jeans. 

But Nik Neble was well aware that his 
"group consultation" with these 15-to-17-year
a Ids would b e more than casual . They were in 
t he State~raining School for Boys becausejuve
nile courts found them needing "care and atten-

tion." Most persons used to call the minimum 
security facility, reform school. 

Nik Neble is a graduate student in the 
School of Socia l Work on the Columbia campus. 
He and a fellow student, Larry Peak, arc among 
some 50 of their classmates who are receiving 
10 cJ::edit hours toward their Masters' degrees 
while applying theil' theo retical textbook knowl
edge to real life cases. 

This rea l life situation consists of 350 boys, 
ranging in age from 12 to 17 who are serving 
" indeterminate time" at the train ing school, lo
cated at Boonville about 20 miles from Colum
bia. Typically these youths come from urban, 
poverty-stricken areas of the state, although 
juvenile courts refe r cases from all Missouri. 
Underneath the drab uniforms are boys who get 
mixed up with the wrong people, become vagrants 



and are ch~ged with school lruancy. Most.9:re 
from backgrounds unlike l~c..,liOLabl e environ
me nls of Nik Rnd Larry; many of the boys have ' 
nol had a real fa1t1J,ilY. 

Nik and Larry often become so abs!kbed in 
lheir daily involvement with individual boys 
lhallhey find it hard to rem ember they are ful 
filling u portion of the 60 hours required for 
their Masters' degrees. T hei r "classwork" in
eludes 4 Y~ days a week al the training school. 
But live hours worth of readings a nd research 
courses remind them they arc still connected 
with the Columbia campus . 

And their obligation to the University is re
inforced by the presence of a University in
st ructor. Al Prieto, who holds his\Master's de
gree in socia l work from MU, serves in this 
capacity, but hi s main job is tre atmenl co-



Hed-hrick how.i n/-: unil. .. knuwn "" "(:01111/-:1',," in wh ich Nik. It,n. alltl La rry Peak 
work wit h in.'itruclnr AI Prie in, right. u . ..;.e minimum "t.'Curi ty. Only d isci plin.a ry 
action warrnnl s tl1I' .. >(. ]] isola tion I.wi ng u.'iI,d hy "ripio li nd Larry for a ('!Jnfl'renCI!. 

ordinat.or at the GOO-acre Iraillill~ ~t.:hool. a po~i 

lion he ha;-; Iwld ~illt.:e Feb. I. 
The only ~ocial worker employed by the 

state at the training school. Prieto hui' the gen
eral responsibility to develup a nd coordinate a ll 
a reas of treatment in the institution. l'vloro ;-;pe
cincHlly, he supenri:;es the five caseworkers in 
their individual prof,{raming for each boy. In 
hi~ function as in;-;trucLor. he cunsult." daily wi th 
Larr.v and Nil" 

Written work makes up a majur port ion of 
their study. On the basis of individual and 
group consultations. Nik und Larry assess the 
specific pl'oblems and complete a research re
port on each of the 15 boys with whum the.v 
work. Info rmation doesn't come eas il y, for most 
of the boys simply don't t rust adults. Larry a nd 
Nik spend considerable time establishing rap
port with light banter, both in formal confronta
tions and during informal s ituations. 

Here is Nik's evaluation of Jim, a 6-2, 232 
pounder, only 16 yea rs old. With an I. Q. of 78, 
Jim was unable to complete the seventh grade. 

"Jim," Ni.k said, "is a quiet reserved boy 
with a strong sense of wanting to please. He is 
an exce llent cand idate fo r our institution due to 
the fmstration, low sel f-esteem and degradation 
he experienced in the school setting generalized 
to hi s home life. Here was a physically mature 
mun forced to sit in school with children half his 
size. It was, at best, an intolerable situation a nd 
truancy appeared to be the least destructive al
ternative for him. He has never been accused, 
to my knowledge, of any cr ime against society 

beyond one petty theft ,Ignin;-;t his fo ~te r parents. 
If this youngster would be allowed to work with 
in his potential and achieve some success, I feel 
he wou ld become a productive member of so
ciety. " 

After hi~ summary, Nik noted various treat
ments to help Jim. At present , Nik fe ll" "peer 
approval. ego st.rengthening and achieving ~Ollle 
success in his l:u rrent cnvil·onment. with a fur
lough as a symbol of this achievement, would 
best he lp him to become a bette r member of 
society." The long range goals for J illl Wl,'rc out
lined by Nik in the ureas of job training or 
special edUccltion in high schoul where perhups 
he could participate in ath letics. Here his grea t
eRt assets, size a nd streng th, would make him 
acceptable. 

The impact of com ing into contact with real
life J ims, Joes, a nd Bills is hard to underesti
mate. I\s Larry pointed out, the reality of cla:;s
room theory is brought into rocus by wo rking 
with individual cases. But Lan-y also wonders, 
sometimes, whether they a re really reaching 
these young men. 

At such moments he think:; of the youth who 
had been with the school more than 11 months, 
awaiting eagerly to return to his fam ily. Shortly 
after the boy's release, Larry picked up the pa
per to discover the same boy had shot his fa
ther in the back while h e was in a bar. 

And yet, Larry, Nik and Prieto are CO Il

vi nced that in some way they can help thesc 
boys. They wouldn't choose this career if they 
didn't think so. 0 
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In hb inner city high :~;(.:hooI he won high SdlO
Jastic hOllors. After taking the entrance test, he 
entered the University on academic probation. 

You are meeting one of the 28 Negroes who 
attend classes on the Columbia campus on ath
letic scholarships. Most of them - 22 - urc 
football players; four arc basketball players. 
one a tra ckman and one a wrestler. 

This article will explore the academic rec
ords of black athletes at i'vli ssouri and their 
drive to obtain a college ed ucation. It is not 
about the long list of grievances enumerated by 
Sports Illu strated and other national media a 
few months ago. 

This article is not about stacking - the prac
tice of a llowing Negroes to play only certain 
positions on football teams. At Missouri, Negro 
athletes have been, or are, ends, tackles, 
guards, centers, offensive halfback s, fullbacks, 
linebackers, and defensive halfbacks. And Gar
nett Phelps was the first Negro to play quarter-



!J,u'k ill t lw Hig ]':ight. ('onfLorl"llce. 
It b not ahout. N l"grOl'''; In'illg r e legated t.o 

11,.II -k',ldl." r,.;hip n.I!',.;. I\t I\lb";'.llri .JohIHlV 1(,.
larld, ('h,rrlt'.\' lilldd, ,Int! H'/II ('UII'lllOlIl' WL'rL' 

It i,.; Ilot ,rbold {"Ol;tdll' '';' di ";"Ollr:rg i ng inll"r
r,wLrl d,llillg. TI ll" 1"1 ' art' no d,llillg nil,' ''; 
\\'rittl'll 'I r 1lllwritt,'11 I"tll' l\ll l athletl"";. 

It. i,.; 110t ,rht lul hiring Negro cuadH.!";, al 
though ]'re ll t,icL' (:a ll1.t came ttl Mi,.;,.;ouri Illont.h,.; 
hdt.rL' it w:r. .... f:l,.;hit.I);lhle. 

It. i,.; flot. ,rlwut l.tH.' :Itt.it.utle of t.he Tiger 
co,wlll''';. :rlt.hollgh I\t.hld,k I)ire!"!.or )lalll)evilH.! 
\Va ,.; de";l" rilwd lIy 8/)(//"/8 11I1I8(r'a/I'd :I "; "Ollt' ot 
t.he fl'w (·o'lcht.:,.; w i th :t rL',rl 1111Ilt'rs1.allding of 
the Nq..;-n.',.; prt.hlt'rn,.;." 

I\lld it. cert.ainly i";Il't about prej ud ice ill gell
er: l!. I\llleric;r ',.; record. hoth north ,111(1 ,.;out.h, 
i,.;I1't. good: alld 1141 ohject.ive per ,.;on could call 
BUtJlH! CUIIIlt.y Ol" cent.ral Mi,.;,.;ouri a leader in 
cillight.elled r , ll"e re l:lt.i(lll ";. 

' I'hi,.; "rtide i,.; a!rout etllH"at.io ll , bccau,.;u thi s 
was the ' .Ile (lVerriding grievann~ at. t.he colJuge 
level: that Negro :tthlute~ arc exploited; t.h'lt 
tlrey arc rec r uited. kept. u ligihl e with easy 
course,.;, used four vear ..... on the at.hletic.: field ..... , 
and then d i ~C<.lrd ~d without degreus. How's 
Mis ..... uuri ',.; ructlrd on t.hi ..... '! 

F ir ..... t of all, rocognize that t.he black athlete 
usuall y st.art.s f rolll behind the typical whit.e 
st.udent. in t erm ..... of hi ..... academ i <.; background. 
1':!'Ipedally i .... t.his true if he come~ f!'Om a pre
dominantly Negro schooL '['he University uf 
Missouri-Columbia i ..... , a fter all, designed p relly 
much with upper middle clus~ white student.s in 
mind. 

Ba~ket.balt Coach Norm Stewart pu ts it this 
way: "Our ent.rance examinations arc fu r peop le 
with a white, middle <.:lass background. How well 
do you suppose the white student would do if 
the test assumed a black ghet.lo bl:H.:kground?" 

"At Mi~sour i we have recruited almost with 
out exception athletes. both black und white, 
who are high t.ype, who have good characte rs," 
says Dr. Joe Johnston, assistant professor of 
psychology who doubles as u counselor for Tiger 
athletes. ,. And I frankly tell the students who 
need it that they a r c going to have to work 
very hard to measure up academically." 

At Missouri there arc no separate entrancc 

rcqllirt'IlHm1. ..... ti.r athlcles ,\lId Iloll-athlet.e :-i, no 
spct'ial t.:uurs(' ..... . A thl el-vs arc ad v i. .... ed and their 
c •• ursL· ..... approvcd hy pcr,.;onlld ill t.hl'irp:trt intl a r 
ndc1 .... of ..... tllll .\'. They t.;rkc tlH' tough l·ou r ..... es , 
I hc reqllired CtJut"scs. ju ..... t lik e :.lll.vundy else. 

BIl1 lire N;r\inl1, 11 ('!llte~i,r1e Athl e tic '\ ..... soci 
;llitll\ :,II'lws, ,I l ld I.lrl' l l llivcrsi l.y 11,1 .... , 1111 itlt.etl
. .... i ve tlri.'lrillg pnJgJ";rrn. l'nJViding buLh group and 
illdividual help, tllturillg ";CS,.;iOll,.; ;il"e required 
ti.r athleks wiltJ havc grade deficiencies 'illd lire 
,l v ;lilaiJlL' to ;rli sdlul "r,.; hip ath lcle ..... who want 
10 improvl' Iheir gr:rdl' ]1oint av t'r:lgc,.;. 

I'::.tclr y ear Lhe l\thlcliL DcparLmellt employs 
frolll .'iO t.n 7fi l.utt Jl" S, wlro conduct. frllm :15 til 40 
t 'vel1illg c!:I,.;Sl''';. Tu toring at. l'vl is ..... uuri i,.; nol 
\'lking I.e,.;!.,.; fu r alhlct.es or writing their I.eI'm 
papur ..... fo r them, hilt il1volve~ ~iving: t hem ext.ra 
explanation alld review. And fur Lhe ;rth l ete~ 

who take advantage of t.he program, it llS tWJl y 
works. 

La ..... t. yuar, t.wo Negro freshmen were in some 
,u;adlmlic difficulty aller t.he first semester. They 
al.t.unded every applinlble tuto ring se~~ion the 
second semester and passed eve ry cOllr~e with 
:r t' or belt.er. Bot.h arc now 011 t he footba l l 
t.ravel ~qu:.r d. In fael, only one Negro athlcle 
became academically ineligible last year. and 
he could have become eligible by picking up 
one course ill ~ull1mer school. H e chose not. to. 
On the other hane!. severn I whit.e athl ete~ were 
.....cholas tic t.:a ..... unltics. 

Since Missouri rucruited iLs first. black ath
lete in I H55. thirt.y-six Negroes have been on 
athletic scholarsh ips and have depart.ed. Of 
these 36, twelve received degrees. I~ight p l ayed 
their senior year of eligibility. but d id not grad
uat.e, although two of them eXJlcct. to this school 
year. Sixteen ot.hers nunked out. or left school 
because they didn't like it, or the coaches, or 
hecau~e of some ot.her real':.Qn. Some have since 
been graduated from other institution s. 

I n any event. of th e 36 b lack schola r ship 
uthletes, one third have been gradU<:l t ed from 
the University of Missouri. In a follow-up study 
of one incoming g roup of freshman men on the 
Columbia campus - black and white, uthle t e 
and nonat.hlet.e. Greek and independent. - 2H 
per cent lat.er obta ined degrees. 

This is not to say thut the record i s good 
or bad, bu t that this is the way it is. 0 

mul u 
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"II JUliN MI:IH{II.J. 

A f'l.vhody who b aware ul' th e wurld ulitside 
hilll~cJr know~ full well that i~slle~, prohlems. 
crist,.s and ;IS.'iUI'tl,r! soein] uph c a v; tl s <lrc h ern 

millg u s in 'I ll all sid es. Our iillll'S mig-hL rather 
<llTllraLI!ly he known as th e AW~ of !:-;sue:-i. 

The media of maS:-l t;omnlunil;utiull - e.'i
ped,lIly teluvi:·;ioll, radio, news paper's and maga
zincs - are not oilly telling u.-; ;(buut these up
h c avnl1'i ill our .';uc idy htl!. 11:1\,1' themselves bc
('()lllU IC;Hiing. and (;ftcil controversial, partid
pants in the bus it; issues of ollr day. 

Sig"llificant questions which bestir our society 
110 lon~er arc simply posed and dis<:ussed by 
the mass media; today many of the must im
portant of these questiolls em anu te frnrn the 
c(Jlnmunicati()ll s media themselves. ' l'he very 
s tability or instability of our nation and the 
world appears somehow dosely related to the 
workings (If modern journalism ~ to the way 
rwws is repo rted, issue . ..,; arc dbcussed and ex
plained, pict.ures arc chosen, and headlines are 
worded. Few persons doubt allY longer t hat the 
TV camera makes, as well as records, news. 

Thc Univers ity's School of Journali sm, thc 
world's oldest (f. lB08) a nd largest (more than 
MOO students), is determ ined to keep abreast of 
the hasie issues related to the mass media and 
to tu:quainL student:,; with the tremendous power 
and responsibi li ty associated with their (;hosen 
prufess iun. 

Research, as well a!"-i eoursework, is showing 
the trend toward issue-related topic ... . I{ecent 
studies at the School of Journalism have probed 
the differing concepts people have of l:\ uch te rm s 
as "press freedom" and " press respons ibility"; 
have isolated majo r attitudes in society relative 
to the desirability of having press councils; 
have designed a way that a country's press 
freedom can be measured and charted; have 
suggested a way to define or characterize a 
"quality" newspaper; have checked to see if 
fewer newspapers in a community necessarily 
lends to less and poorer news and views as is 
often postulated; a nd have studied the process 
of the public's acquisition of special kinds of 
information, e .g., medical mater ial, 

The Freedom of Information Center, located 
in Walter Williams Hall, serves as a focal point 
fo r the school' s interest in the whole vital area 
of freedom and social responsibUity of the press. 



Hu~ean-,h is prol:ceding in a numhur Ill' rubtcd 
iln.: a~ ~uch ;t~ pru~ . .; l:()unl:il~. monopoly IIUW ~

paptJl' citit.,~, rnilllJrit y J..!:roup al'l'l'~.'; to tllu pn'~~. 
pres ~lIre J..!:ro ups ilnd the prus~. ; lIul govern
ment;11 inform1 1tiun 1).,lkiL' . .;. 

T hu cunt.c r not. only SCI'V\.:S :IS 11 rt.'~L':trl"h 

"llieu ,- Int! "!u11ri ng h(IUSU I'llI' ;\ wU;l l th (II" in 
formation ill thiiS b road area, but it~ woi'! .. spill ~ 

l Ive r inti) the cla . .;~ n)o lll where tWI) ~e par;d,e 

courses ~pecinca l l y deal with freedum a nd con
trul (In information, curtainl.v uf pl' i tlw ilnpol'
t.1111C C ttl journnlbrn . .;tudent.~ todny. 

\Vhat abuut. t.he p russ and it.~ relution~hip 

to a rail' t ria l? Th t) pru~s and riot t'ovura ge? 
Th e p rc~~ and ge neral crim e covera ge? The 
pres~ a nd s.,cial responsibility? What kind t lfeth
kal sta ndards doe~ th e pre~~ need and whal 
will be t.he impact. of press coundls on journal 
i sm in a free ~ocict.v? Call - or ~hould - t.lw 
pres.'; be objective'! Th ese afu sOll1e Ill' the ques
tions which a re scriou:,dy considered in u number 
uf Ctllirses. 

A l l J ~School alumni will remember th e tradi
tional requin :d cuurse. " H istory and j lrindples 
of J Ollrllali~I11 . " C ertainly importnnt toth e undel'
s t and ing of th e press and society, it. i !'i !,;UII 
offered a nd requil·ed of a ll stud ents, bul it hus 
b een reduced to a lhree-hour course. A new 
cour se, a compan ion to H&P c:;al led "Mass M edia 
and Sodety," also to b e taken by a ll student.s, 
began th i s fa ll as a two-hour c:;ou rs e. This basic 
C:;Olll"Se , perha ps as much as any other, ser ves 
l o exemplify the school' s g rowing concern with 
ba:'>ic i ssu es in journalism - Hodal and philo
sophical. 

For exampl e, the new course will attempt to 
focus on a number of important a rcas w h ich are 
deal t with periph erally or unsystem atica ll y in 
othe r r equired courses. It will attempt to give 
th e students - largely drawing on soc iology, 

A pmfes .''W/· of journalism al I. h e Ulliuersity, 
John M errill Itas uaried exp erie ll ce Oil week ly 
alld daily lIeil'f'ipapers ill fOllr states alldpresent 
Iy freelances fur .<;everci/ lIell l!:>papen; alld maga
zines in the Vlliled S tal e!:> and abroad. His mo!:>t 
recenl book is Th e Eli t e Press: Great News
papers of th e World, pllh/ished /a.<;1 1I101llh by 
Pit mall PlIlJIis llillg Corp .. Nelfl York. 
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p:-;.Vl"hology and philoHoph.\' - a ll oVI ' r view of tllu 
t"rilic:d 11 1"1 ... ; IS ofjoufnali:-;m "nd sOl" id,.\' . 

·· MOI s:-; i\'ludi;\ <lnd SOl"ict.v" will he otTerud 
l':\("h HI 'lllt'Hl.t..'r in I.WII ~udi()IlH - Oll l' fur llnder
J..!:r;uluat.e:-; and the othL'r fo r 1 .. ;Tadu1 1te stu dunts. 
( :r;ld ll;ll.e Ht. lltl e llb. l)eL"11u ~t.' tltui!" st.'ctilill will be 
much sma ller. will have mort.' opport.uniL,Y to diH
cu~ . .; t.he~e is:-;ue . .; than wi l l t hu und crgr';uJuaks; 
hut t.he mat.erial co ve red h,Y th e two group:-; wi ll 
he t.he H1.Une. 

Amollg t.he t.opics ttl be l'tlll :-;idere tl in the 
Ilew t.'IHlr :-;I' 1t rC the . .;e: thetlr.\'. prllceHH <Jntl sped:\1 
h1trrie r~ Ilf Ct llllmullk:lt.i(ln: t. he sl l el:i:l l ll:lture I II 
Il1:1HS t.:0ll1mullh-11!.ioll; tYlh.'S o f mass media and 
:ludient.:es; the press aH 11 social institution: 
the effec t~ uf m1.l s:-; Cllf1)t"llUllic11 t. illtlS; I.he impllr
tance oj" general semalltic~ \.0 thu journalbt; 
propaganda and public (lpinilln: 111:I HH 1"l1tlVeIl1Unt.s 
and ma :;s comll l Ll Il il"at,itl1l:-;: images a nd slereo
types, j ournalistic problem:-; of bias a nd distor
tion; sys l c ms and concept.s o f th e press through
out the wurld; cr itil:i slllS of t.h e U . S. press: free
dom of t.he press, cc nH() I'~hip a nd relat.ed topit.:s; 
jou rna listic ethic:;. anti ;t louk t.owa rd lhejuurnal· 
ism of the future, 

The School of .JouI"111.dism, in J..!:ivin J..!: atten~ 

tion to such cuurses a s "MaHs Media and So~ 
ciety," is not at a ll losing its t. raditional oriell ~ 
tation a s a p rofessiona l sl:hool fur juurnalists, 
Ib; stud ents still write ancl edit, d e:- ign und sell 
adve r ti s i ng, take p ictures a n d give the news on 
TV and radio, layout j}1.lges and st.udy type 
faces; but th ey are r eading about. th inking 
about, and discussing jOll r nulist ic issues with 
more gusto than eve r b efore. Th e st u denls a re 
in terested i n confronti ng the basic p roblem s of 
our day - and among them are many journal
ist ic problems. 

if I.he journa lism of tomorrow is diffe rent 
from that of today, t h e students are real izing 
it will b e different, not only in mor e sophis
ticated tech n iques, but i n changing philosophica l 
di r ections and goal s. Th ese a re b eing discu ssed 
and determi ned even today in our classes (and 
informally o n the campus) as stu d en ts engage 
in serious dialogue, The School of J ournalism is 
d etermined t o se rve a s a catalyst and guide 
to t he studen ts i n this whole a rea which i s 
provin g to be a n exciting new dimension of 
journal i sm education. 0 



Is 
Greek 
Town 
on 
Main 
Street 

1 

C ullege lire started ea rl y for 3500 students thi s year on the Culumbia 
campus. These are the fraternity men and sorority women who rushed back 
for rush week, that period before classes when potential members, mostly 
f reshme n, look over and urc looked over by the 2H fraterniti es and 16 soror
ities charte red at MU. 

Th e emotion generated by the frantic pace was released at the Columns 
when the new pledges proudly announced their affiliations to fellow-Greeks 
during the traditional " yell-ins." Meanwhile. back at the dorms, are the 
young men and women who choose not to pledge - or who are not asked. 

Greek life is important nt, the University of Missouri-Columbia. About 25 
per cent of all undergraduate mcn are fraternity members, 11 proportion 
which has remained relatively constant during the past 10 years. Fewer 
women belong. Last year 19 per cent of undergraduate women were mem
bers; the percentage has fallen consistently from a high of 42.5 per cent in 
1952. 

This year 352 of the i':j8;~ women registered for rush pledged. Approxi-



Greeks heuring their banners a nd wearing their pin .. 
come to "yeU-ins" to see who pledged what house. 
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m,ilt'l.\' liOO 11H'1l joilH·d fr,t!('l"Il:til'K dllrin~ Iht, 
period, With Ilwir 111'\\' pll'tl gl' jlill ~.l h(' nl) \'iu'~ 

(-Ill ('1'(,41 I hl' {: rl' l'k K,\'~t ('Ill, :II\'(II ,,;ng ll1i til \' ~t lid \, 
h;tll~, hoi I,\' ('( )l)h-~lt-d in t r,lIn IIl'a It'liI ~h (' ~, jlil1lli Il~ 
l'l'l 'C IlH Jllil'~, III J lIr ~ ,"; !'Vllt I JII I I( '( -' Jr: I I il Jll ~ rl Jr hi lIllt'
l,t'llling :IIHI ( ' hri ~ llHil ~ rIJrlll:d K. <l11t1 :ltl "di Ve, 
IIrg allizl'd Klwi,d lift" 

I s IhiK I'XIWrit'llt'I' 11It',lrlillgflll'! Is it r('lt'\',1I11 
10 l'lJllege lift" ,11141 tht, wurld, lolla,v? TIlt' qUI's 
liol) is perh"JlK UlliIIl SWI'f:lhl", hut il is 'Jill ' 
whit'h hil."; hl 'I'11 i l sked Ill,llly timl 's. 

Oil Il1t, (,olurnhi;l call1Jlus, IntJsl nfthl 'K ludent 
It'adl'rs :Ire (:reeks, all hough the prc ~ idclll 01 
Ihl' slulk'lll hody is ~1I1 illdclll'ndl~lll. (n thb 
y t'ar' s Alunllli I\ssol'i,t\,illtl HO<lnl of lJil'l.'l'1ol''';, ;2;\ 
()f Illl' ...J 1 wefe affiliOltcd wil h a Kllci,d I'I',tlCl'llit.v 
or so ru l' itv during their l:ol lcgc (Livs, Tilt., read
e rship ~u'r\'e.v \.:o IHIII('Lt'd by the ;-\/111111111:, la~L 
spring illdk,lted that ahout ;l!) per Cent III' t.he 
AK~odilti()n'S tllelllhe r Khip belongl'd 1,0 (;n.:ek 
')r)-("'lnizaLi')Jl~. 

Sch.)I'ls t k 'll:hievell1ellt. ",tricK fnJlll semester 
to seme;-;ter. Hut genera ll v at I'vlissOlu'i soruritv 
memher s' grades arc K() n~ewhat higher than il~ 
d ependent,.;'. F ra te rniLy men's gr,Hies are some
wh,lt lower, I n the spr ing 19hH se lllesLcl'. t.he 
:tl l -s(ln l rity ;IVer,lge and the,IJJ -WO!l1en'saverage 
were the same: '2.7 ('2.1l represent,.; u C). Thc 
same ~cme~ter the all -fratc rnity average wa:-o 
'2 . ...J, and t.he all-men uverage W;IK '2.S. Only 5:1 
per cent of fraternit.y pledge:-o averaged 2.0 ur 
beLler. 

One of the most articulate critics of the 
Greek system is 1Jr. ,John M, Kuhlman, a pro
fessor of economics alld vuted one of the top 
professo rs on C;tIllPUS last spr ing. H ere are 
Kuhl!l1un'~ comments, followed by thuseufothcrs 
who feel differen tly : . 

" T he fraternity movem ent has failed to per
ceive tlnd keep up with the change in direction 
of the Unive rsity which has occurred sinCe the 
mid- 1950 's. In large part. it i s simply outof the 
mai nstream of contempurary campu s activities, 
I t is a shame that thi s is so. But, more impor
tant. it is a shame that the membe r s of the 
Greek living groups aren 't maki ng more of an 
e ffort to keep the fraterni t y movement in the 
mai n st ream of campus life. 

" A fraternity nies t h e Confederate nag know
ing that many of the University community find 



it t,1) Ill! offen s iv(~ . 1\ soror ity m ellllw r . ..; ill J.{"; " fo r 
Iil' i,.; :'1 rr;d e rllil.y mall ," il1(Iit";lIillg" that H man's 
affilia t ion,.; are 1I10rl · illiport,allt. th ,1I1 hi ,.; :'l("COlllll
li ,.;h m enh. A fr;i!('fIlit.y .11 1(." 111 1)(' r te ll ,.; IlIl' tha t I;e 
"calllL' fro ill ;1 h !l siIH.' '';~ , middll'-cJa :-;:-; hack J.{t"ou lld 
Clild hl' i:-; goillg" t.o Iliany ;t g irl rrolll the ~ :.tnH.! 

b<l("kgTtIUIHI :llid hilY ;t hou,.;e and li ve ill ; 1 

Imsincs ,.; . l1li(I( l l e-c l:l s ~ h:lckgnlund." Anl)ther 
studt'lll- ,I rgue s j,hat he doe,.; n 't W; lIl t:.t language 
major ill hi s hOllSl..' IWI':tuse he wants to li ve 
wit.h I'elln\\!s jilSt. like himself. I n m;}lly (:reek 
hnll";('S, hut I :11 11 g lad to say tht, llumber is 
. ..;1l'ad ily declilling. olle li lH ]:.; till' pledW's twing 
cClercell j.l) g \' 1. invc,lved in stage Pl"C)(ItIl.: Lions. 
I ~ut y ou find {Jilly one house on ollr carllI'll"; t.hat 
has Negro members (oul.:-;ide of t.he Negro 
hCluses). Few if , IllY hou :-;es have fllreig"n stud el1ts 
eith er (I"; memher:-; or g ue:-;b. F,u..: ult.y vis i tat.ion 
i:-; minimal and eve n here, i n :-;otne eases, il.. 
is a bl,l/,ant. dfort to assist. m emh ers wit.h thei r 
J.(rades. 

" Th e only justification for their being 01"

ga nizud livi ng g-roups on the camp us is t he filet 
that they make a con tribution to t.heir m ember.-;' 
educati(·ms. I f education is to take place. 
much - if not. mosl - of that educa tion will 
take p lace with in the l i v ing g rol1p it ,.;e lf rat.h er 
tha ll in the classroom or lihrar.y. Th e final justi
ficat.ion for either dormito ri es or Creek houses 
is th e fa et lh at. they comprise a n educa tional 
expe ri ence. But if the l;reek hou se~ a re to be 
accepted by the r u:-; t of the llniversity commun
ity - and thi s refe r s to, in large part, th e 
faculty - the cducatiollnl experi ence provided 
the m e mbe rs must be in harmony w ith the pu r
poses of the total institution. Find ing dates for 
new members, pointing out t.h e easy professors 
and snap c.:ourses, and pmvid ing file s of old 
exams will not qu a lify as u n adequate educa
tional expe rience. 

" T o visit a fraternity (or sorority) is qui te 
an ex perience for a fac.:ulty member. You ask 
to sec the library a nd th ere i s none, or if there 
is a room call ed t.he library, it may well house 
t rophi es as well as a collection of old books 
wh ic.:h have no resal e value. Few subscri be to 
any newspaper. much less to the NelV Yo/"!? 
Times. You won't find Tim,e or NewslVeek. much 
less the Saturday R evielV, the N ew Yorlter, 
Harpers, Atlantic, or the New Repliblic. I SlIS-

During final rush dates, fraternity men put "pres..'iure" 
on rushees to try to innuenec their decisions to pledge. 
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Costumes, skits, clapping and songs ure nol II pnrt of fraternity rus h, Ruther, 
eignrettes, sodns, serious rushing lind girl-watching dominate tim e during 
men's rush dlltes. So rority womcn, 011 the other hand. l)r(.'SI! l1t tlwir side of the 
GrCt~k system to rushees through skits df'picti ng HlI' G r(.'i·k wa y of lire. 

peet that few could even produ<.:e a dictionary. 
let alone a set o f e ncyclopedia. T hey will all 
have television seLs, but few ev idently have a 
collection of class ical records. All will' get thei r 
pledges out for fraternity activities, but few 
sponsor concert parties to make sure that the 
new pledge is exposed to the performing arts. 
AU entertain their alumni, and a few entertain 
some of the facu lty, but very few - if any -
support outside speakers or any sort of a semi
nar program. Most accept members with s imilar 
or identical backgrounds and inte rests, but few 
try to provide the members with the widest 
possible exposure to people of different back
g rounds and interests. 

"And all of this is a shame. The Greek 
houses have the resources and the organization 
to make a tremendous contribution to the legiti
mate aims of the Unive rsity. In an e ra when 
there is increasing demand that the nation's 
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institutions of h iJ.{her education be re levant, the 
Greek houses <:\J~e becominJ.{ inc reasingly irrcl
evant." 

Mary Pat MCCOlllleff, (1'0111 /Ildependcm:e, AlO., 
is a PhD candida te and instructor ol speech. 
/Juring her undergraduate career, she served as 
presidel/f. ol her sororif,y, Chi Omega, president 
o( the Assuciation o( Women St,udents, alld she 
was elected to lIIellllJersliip ill Mortar Board, 
LSV wOlllell'!j hUlloral'ies and "\Vito's Who in 
American Co{{eaes and Un iversities." 

She wrote: 
"Call it frie nd:ship, call it interpersonal re

lationships, call it communicative ability. t his 
vital part of the educa ted person's whole devel
opment i:s a necessary function of a unive rsity 
education; yet thi s function is not necessarily 
pe rformed by the un iversity as an institution. 
Since the original a nd con tinuing reason-for-being 
of soro rities and fraternities is to buUd the foun-



dation on which st rong interpersonal relation
ships can be cultivated, Greek organizations 
have a rich udvantage over the un ivers ity as an 
institution and over other student groups. This 
advantage lies in the ability of sororities and 
fraternities, inherent in their purposes, to foste r 
positive attitudes toward the university by mak
ing it a pleasant place in which to live, study, 
and relate to other people. A relatively simple 
function, yes, but one that is absolutely necessa ry 
if the miss ion of the university is to succeed and 
the whole person is to be developed." 

Brian Brice, is a. sophomore pre-Joumalism 
student from Peoria, Itt. A member of Signw 
Nu fraternity, he was a radio anf/ouncer {or 
WIRL in Peoria.' 

"Today's relevam;y of the Greek system does 
not rest with its facili ties and physical appear
ance. The true strength lies in that indefinable 
word, 'brotherhood.' This is something that the 

casual passerby cannot see from the s idewalk. 
Indeed, many can't see it when they visit in side 
a Greek house. Brotherhood is an intangible 
e ntity that grows as members interact with each 
other on every level. 

"And brotherhood is no longer being kept 
from minority groups because of century-old 
nationa l by-laws. All fraternities on the Missouri 
campus have either eliminated these antique 
clauses in their national constitutions or obtained 
waivers of honor which exempt their specific 
chapters. 

"As to the charge that rush is ruthless, it 
seems that 'selective' is a better word. ,Just 
as the rushee should ask, 'What can this hou se 
do for me?,' the house must ask, 'If pledged, 
what can you do for us'!' Being limited as to 
just how large a pledge class can be taken each 
year, Greek houses must, by necessity, only 
pledge the cream of the crop." 
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VieJo'! Voughl/. (1 srl/ior ill Art ... al/d Sc;el/{;e 
lrom Ullil!ersity Cily. lOW, treo .... //I·er lor the A s
."'(le ;atiull ul Wumen St/ldel/t .... alld nUlI/ ed tu 
"Who 's Wh u;/1 Reti iclel/ce I-Ialls" 

,. Havi n J.{ been in a resiclen<:e hall for t h ree 
yean;, I have been witne~~ tu ~o many who 
p ledge a pinticlllar hou;.;e because of it s 'image' 
and how it can help the m. Ma ny use thei r 
houses to hopefully enh a nce what they think 
theil' pee l's wUl t hink of t hem, instead uf trying 
t o develop their own pe rsonalities pl"Ofitably. I 
think it is commonly agreed that thi s unconscious 
attitude of so many pledges is unhealthy. How
ever, their houses are so im))ortant to t he m that 
th ey do attend the ma ndato ry s tudy halls, and 
part icipa t e in the activit ies required of the m in 
order to obta in membership. Hav ing been in
volv ed in such activities, I have seen th ese 
manda tory function s produce we ll -l"Ounded, so
ciall y graced, responsible young adults. 

"Thi s s am e goal can be accomplished without 
th e Greek system; however with much more 
diffi culty. Within the residence halls, s tudying, 
maintaining a particular grade point, and 'keep
ing in the know' of what is ha ppe ning on cam
pus, e tc., is not compulsory, a lthough e ncourag
e d. Because initia t ive mu st be primarily self
r ealized, lTI a ny potentially exce ll ent leade rs a re 
lost - not having been 'encouraged ' enough. " 

Gene McHugh , a .<;ellior il/. Journalism {rom 
SI" Louis. is pas t pledge trailler o{ Alpha Tali 
Om ega lratemity. and served as Greek Wee!? 
Community Service Project chairman and Creel< 
coordinat or {or a campus political party. He 
/ti a m ember o{ Pi Omicron Sigma, men 's (ra
temily leadersh;p honorary, Gnd A/pha Della 
S igma. advertising hOl/ormy: 

"The Greek on campus has control. He has 
the powe r to do so m~ch and yet, and this is 
what really di sappoints m e, he g irdles himself 
to the petty antics of thepsuedo-big-tim epolitics 
of the campus. It does no service to the system 
by having campus politics develop its own s tyl e 
of 'smear campaign' which a t times has been 
downright degrading. Intense involvement in the 
politica l s tructure of the campus, with equal in
volvement in petty disputes. s tifles a ny attempts 
towa rd reconciliation and progress. 

" J really clo feel, however, that the Greek 
today is a sharp kid . A mature kid. H e's a kid 
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with a good head Oil hi!" shoulde rs. He wanb to 
lea rn and he 's provin~ thi~. [-Ie wan b to reel 
al etlsc ;.;oeially. H e'~ al~() doing lhis. I-I e 
wants lo ~queeze a~ llluch nut ur hi s college 
life ns he CU ll, and he's doin/.{ that. too, I-I e sees 
opportunities and he takes the m. Good fo r h im. 
He's gu ing tu mak e it. I' m proud to be one 
of them. " 

Mrs. B ol) I-Ia ucr{iefd is pasl presidelll u{ th e 
CO /lll11bia Pal/h e /fenie A.'isociat.io1londchairlllml 
o{ th e Ulliuerl> ;ty Alufllni Rush committ ee. Sh e 
i lj 0/''''0 edit or u{ th e Cl'e.'>cent u{ Camilla Phi 
Bela. her na/Jolla/sorority maU(lz ill e, and chair
mall ul' the Nat iOl/a/ Palill el/I' II;C I';rlito/, .... COII

{erence: 
"At thi s time when unive rs ities, beca use of 

their increased en rollments, tire impersonal in
s titutiono a nd when unive rs iti es arc in full re
trea t from the doctrin e of ill locu parentis, 
fr a te rnit ies and sororities a rc the only groups 
who offer guide lines for conduct to th eir unde r
grad uate membe rs. When the key privil eges (no 
clos ing ho urs ) a rc ava ilable to all except fresh
man wome n, sororities are th e only living units 
to set s tandard s of behavior that will hopefully 
see yo ung women through their college yea rs 
and th rough th e ir e nt ire lives. Un iversity a nd 
priva te ly-owned dormitories have s hown no inte r
est in thi s aspect of student d evelopment. Hig h 
moral and socia l s t a nda rds among Greeks a re 
basic to relevancy. 

"Fraternities and sororities have onc advan
tage that is particularly theirs - one which 
cannot be provide d by pare nts, faculty or staff. 
It is peer group motivation. Frate rnity chapters 
can, and do, provide the timely stimulu s which 
encourages their membe rs to develop theirab il i
ties and capacities in the class room and on the 
campus. 

" Frate rnity and sorority me mbers have long 
taken an active part in community affairs. While 
in college, most groups adopt a community phil
anthropy: aid to civ ic groups, unde rprivileged 
childre n, youth groups. During Greek Week a 
m ajor philanthropy is a dopted and executed by 
the combined efforts of a ll Greek organizations. 
This is a n introduction to continued community 
participation. 

"Some critics say that Greek groups are out
moded a nd irre levant. I know of no group more 



self-cri li ca l. more ,;e lf-analytica l th a n the Greeks, 
Th ey are constantly rc-evaluating th e m selve,; as 
individuals (part of pludgu educatio n); us Jiv ing 
uni t,; ( fl~ individual Creuk orga nization s ) flnd <l ~ 
a ,;ysturn (the I'anhc llcn ic and Interfraternity 
gr()~l p s ) , The frate rnal g roup:-l have learned t~) 
'ro ll with t he punches: adapting to the bef; t of 
the pre~un t. while keeping t hei r ba :-lie prcrn i,;e 
that re al v a lue,; rml1ain dwng-eles s inachanging
wodd." 

/Jr .• Ia d.' Alal/llf'II'." i ... dea/l fI/, ... llIdfYIII . .." 11/11111' 
CO /II/Jlliia 1'1I111/H/."": 

"Societ,Y and all it,; in,;titutions, indud ing 
the Univer,;il.y . ,He being cha lle nged '-I'; to their 
rclevancy, We all neud to examine and to re
ex amine th e gouls and purposes of the organiza
tions and in s titutions with whic h wc arc a ffilia!..ed 

"Work week" is n net.'CSSity for 
sorority girls who design name· 
tags nnd lenrn various facts ubout 
the rushees before actually meeting 
them during the following week. 

and wurk 1'0 1' appropriate change and improve
men t. 

Til l! C I' l!l!k oq:~aniz:ttio n i,; cc rtain ly one 
institution whieh ob viously need s to take 'the 
hard look' at it~ program. For those of us who 
believe there is a place for thesu organ iza ti ons 
on campus, we need 1.0 give such su p por!.. and 
di l'l!ction as we can to them, just the same as 
wc give a ssis tance and guidance in hel ping ony 
individual ~ludent, or g:ruup of stud e nt:-l, fi nd 
a better way to improve his or lheir lola I en
vironment with the cnd re~;ul t that c nch in 
div idual sludent will be a bette r educated and 
more competent person whcn he l cavc~ thccam
pus. For th is i ~ the tim e that mos t young: people 
lale r wil l dc~(;ribe as 'the happie~tyuar s of my 
life. ' And they also can be mos t fr uitful." 0 
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William H. Elder, left, professor of zoology, and his graduate assistant, Don 
Rogers, fit drugged bull elephant with a collar to be used to identify the 
animal and his range in Zambia. Photograph was made by President Weaver. 



University President John C. Weaver gets 
a tOUl' of U niversity of Zambia at Lusaka. 

OPPORTUNITY 
IN 
AFRICA 

This fall Swaziland, the last African colony of 
Britain to gain independence, became the 125th 
member of the Uniled Nations. 

This fall the University's Board of Curators 
approved a Center for International, Foreign, 
Area and Comparative studies with headquar
ters in St. Louis and offices on each of the 
four campuses. 

This summer University President John C. 
Weaver was in Africa, officially as a gu est of 
the federal Agency of International Develop
ment, but he also took advantage of the trip to 
v is it universities in Malawi, Zambia, and Kenya 
with an eye toward the possibility of the Uni
versity's establishing a field station for s tudy in 
East Africa. 

All this has a relationship , of course. The 
world has grown tremendously in terms of inde
pendent nations since the United Nations began 
with 51 members in 1945. And about half of the 

74 additions have been the emerging, under
developed African nations. 

"This is another new frontier," said Pres i
dent Weaver, "the type of situation for which 
the land grant university was developed. The 
land grant lradition of scholarly work and prac
tical service has obvious application on this 
continent. " 

The Columbia campus already has strong in
ternational study programs in the areas of 
Southeast Asia and Latin America, and this 
summer two projects were under way in Africa. 

In Malawi an Extension team led by Bill 
Mackie has been working since 1965 training 
Malawi citizens to operate their own radio s tation 
for commercial and agricultura l development. 
Now nearing completion the project is financed 
by a $500,000 AID contract. The station, inci
dentally, has progressed to the point that it is 
paying for itself. 

Across the border in Zambia, Dr. William 
Elder and a graduate student, Don Rogers, were 
making a study of e lephant migration habits with 
the help of a National Science Foundation grant. 
Besides providing invaluable knowledge to Elder 
and Rogers in their own field of study (zoology), 
the research coincidentally is helping Zambia 
in the areas of food production and wildlife 
management for the growing tourist industry. 
The Elder story is scheduled to be told in an 
early 1969 issue of National Geographic. 

The AID program in Malawi was operational 
in nature; the Zambian research, scholarly. The 
latter is the type that President V·/eaver sees as 
the more beneficial to the University of Missouri. 

"The radio system project was valuable to 
the people who worked on it and to the govern
ment of Malawi," explained the Missouri presi
dent, "but there actually will be little 'feed
back' benefit to the University. 

"We need university-ta-university programs 
which can attract top scholars who can add 
s ignificantly to their own knowledge and teaching 
competence, while also providing help for the 
emerging nation. " 

No s ingle university can be expert in every 
area of the world. Each institution must con
centrate its efforts. It may be that East Africa 
will prove to be one of the areas of concen
tration for the University of Missouri. 0 



FIGHT AGAINST 
FAMINE 

Seldom, if ever, have 
so many people worked 
so hard in so mHny way:; 
to prove one man wrong. 
M ore than half th e people 
in the world are in vo lved 
in this effort. Mis~ourians 
and M U alumni arc play
ing major rol es. 

The man we are dete r
m ined to I-erute is not 
Marx or rvlao. H e is T. R 
Malthus. [n 1798 Malthu s 
announced bis alarming 
theory that the world's 
population i s doomed to 
surpass the limits of it s 
food production possib ili
ti es . I-I e foresaw an ugly 
day when we would go 
down before the relentless 
onslaught o f the four 
horsemen - Famine and 
Pestilence and the conse
quent V·,Iar and Death. 

BV BOB JONES 

There have been times - some fairly recent 
- when i t l ooked as if Malthus' thinking would 
turn out to be t ragically and disastrous ly co r
rect. Today the e ffort to provide adequate food 
for the world' s 3 Y~ billion mouths moves forward 
on two principal fronts, and the Universi ty of 
Missouri-Columbia is a leader in both of them. 

Two thirds of the world 's population live 
in countries where the average diet s won't be 
adequate this year to maintain minimum health. 
They won't be adequate next year eit her. That's 
why short-run help must be provided immediately 
for the starving a nd undernouri shed. 

Longer-run help depends on the export of 
ideas, knowledge, technology. Give a man a 
bowl of rice a nd you feed him for a day. Help 
him to produce hi s own rice and you feed him 
for the rest of his life. 

To do the latter, MU researchers and Exten
s ion staff members are working in various loca
tions around the world. The cente r of this re
search , of course, is th e Columbia campus. Here 
a hundred or more sc ientists in at least nine 
departme nts of the College of Agriculture are 
s earching for ways to prove Malthus wrong. Th e 
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res ult:; of ti1 t! ir work 
us uall y s treng th en both 
fronts in this feecl -the
wor ld efFort. 

N t!w practices boost 
production in thi ::;collntry 
and in croa~o the quanti
ties available for export. 
Now pradices also can be 
adopted in fore ign lands 
to increase their food pro
duction. 

']'0 cleli vu r. ex plain. 
and demonstrate these 
1' ... 1 issou ri-d e ve loped ideas 
in needy foreign areas, we 
have 17 sta fr members at 
work on A ID and FAO 
progTams in India , Ma
lawi, Colomh:a, and other 
countries. As partofthese 
pmgrams, the re are 30 
fore ig n s tudent:; on the 
Columbia ca mpus to learn 
food production tech

nique:s and practices th at they can take bac k to 
thei r countries. M U is not the only institu tion 
that is deeply involved in this ve ry real life or 
death campaig n - far from it. However , the MU 
contributions have been a nd continue to be 
s ignificant. 

Soil conservation is essentia l to food pro
duction and M U has bee n a pioneer and leade r 
in this work. Says MU Agronomist C. M. Wood
ruff, " It was in Columbia 65 or so y ea rs ago 
that a resea rch project showed how some fields 
we re lOSing more fe rtility by e rosion than by 
crop production. " 

As late a s 191 4, the Univers it y had the only 
data on e rosion when Congress asked for a 
nationa l review of the proble m. Today, much of 
the e rosion control work around the world is 
based on M U s tudies, both past and present. 

Re me mber those scrawny oxen and other 
creatures of burden used in so many under
developed countries? Our cattl e cross breeding 
proj ect at th e North Missouri Research Center 
is providing information on li vestock breeding 
and hybrid v igor. "These principl es wiJl be Jarge
ly transferable to native lives tock breeds to help 
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Geneticist M. S. Zuber of MU's 
Agronomy Department, sorts ker· 
nels of com on light table to 
find high lysine, opaque 2 gene. 
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livestock owners in hu ng ry nations improve their 
catt le for meat, mil k, and draft purposes," ex
plains A. J . Dye r of the Animal Hus bandry de
partment. 

Another major advance in cattle production 
has come through artificial insemination. This 
tech nique provides rapid herd improveme nt for 
Missouri livestock men as well as for he rd::; 
around the world. 

No amount of food will turn back the Foul' 
Horsemen, howeve r, if vital diet elements are 
missing. MU nutrition work again points the 
way. Ag Chemist Boyd O'])ell was the first to 
show how human beings on supposedly good 
rations can su ffer zinc deficiencies and resulting 
poor health. Other trail-blazing nutr ition re
search has been done at Columbia. Presently, 
scientists in Ag Che mistry, Poultry , Animal 
Husbandry, Food Science a nd Nutrition, Home 
Economics, and the School of Medicine arc push
ing ahead on diverse but related nutrition 
projects. 

When a cow produces bare ly e nough milk to 
save her calf, there's precious little available 
to feed s tarving children. Too often, this is the 
case in backward countries. There. the cow's 
feeble now of milk is measured in quarts per 

Science writer in the Agricultural Editor's Office 
o[ the College o[ Agriculture, Bob Jones came to 
the University in 1967 [rom Wiscon sin, where 
he worked [or several years on trade and com
pany publications. 

yenr - far l-ihort of th o 150U gallons pel' yea r 
from the average DI-[ IA-te~tt:d Holstein in thb 
{;Ollntry. 

Putting pasture to its best li se has long 
been an M U stron g point and thi" research con
iiIlUCl-i. Alrcad.v, thc studies have provided ways 
to keep t.he milk now turned on when grazing 
has e nded. Dairy dcpartment experiments have 
even shown how a change of milking pace can 
add to the tolal yea rly milk now per cow. These 
are simple id ea~ that, quickly a nd easily, can be 
put to advantageous u~e by people in other 
lands. 

And consider fertilizer use. It wa s MU agron
omists thut showed the world how crop pro
duction can be increased and !-;oi l fe rtility main
tained indefinite ly, evcn under continuous crop
ping. 

Some of the first work in genetks of corn 
crops was done at l'vl U and the vast ga ins in hy
brid corn produdion have gone far to feed the 
beeves and fiJI the bins of the world. '['oelay's 
corn researchers at MU ure look ing at high 
plant popula tion, na r row row, irrigation tests 
aimed at 200 bushel-pe r-acre yields. They also 
arc study ing sod-planted corn for hillside farm
ing. And they are working on speeial high er 
protein varieties that will give a tremendous 
boost to corn's value as food or fced . 

The re are parts of this world where it's a 
fortunate man who owns a sow which delivers 
nine pigs each yea r. In Missouri we expect 18. 
Imagine the food increase when pig production 
around the world reaches 24 per sow per year. 
B. N. Day's current research at MU shows that 
sows can be stimulated to farrow larger litters 
and that 24 pigs per sow per year is in fact a 
modest goal. At that, it would be a 33 to 160-
per cent increase with no add itional breeding 
stock. 

Plant and animal diseases. insect control, 
soil chemistry, livestock rations, multi-row ma
chinery, new crop varieties, herb icides, improved 
seed stocks, advanced practices - in these and 
other battle areas the University has taken the 
lead. We have challenged the horseman of Fam
ine first. Wh en he is vanquished, we will be well 
on our way to victory over Pestil ence and War. 
And you can rest assured, we will have made 
Death stand farth er away. 0 
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TRAINING 
THE 
COUNTRY DOCTOR 

Patie nt-doctor rallpo rt was experienced first 
hand hy st ude nt Bob Frazier while working 
with one preceptor, Dr. T. W. Garrison. 

mu l Z6 

In an era ()rLrlln~plant dramatics, whathaJlPcl1S 
to the patient with an ordinary. run -of'-Ute-mi ll 
~()n' throat? 

It' ,., the exul i!.: rc;-\ca rch that J.{ds the head
lines: it',., the urili s ua] illnes,., that b ofkn re
ferred to the large medical center complex. 

Th e St: hool of lloil l'dicine un the Columbia 
campus 11<.1 ;-\ s\.ro ng researc h program,., in mally 
"rca". (Sec "Hc."\ca n.:h ers Cang I Jp 011 Heart 
I)isca,.,e ' · ill till' M;I Y l ~lGH i"''''L1c uf the / 1/111/1_ 
1111:;, ) Hut in Lraillillg physicians for !\1i "souri and 
oth er l'omllluniLie s, the ...,choo] has Ilot forg otten 
Lhat it is th e general prac tition e r whu lIsually 
:-iCCS 1110,.,t of tlw p;lti ents. I ncluded in the (;ur
riculum is a pre(;ep torsh ip (;uurse designed to 
teadl the y oung m ed ical student. t.h e art of th e 
general pra(;tice. 

Originall y the prog't'ull1 was instituted ;1.-; an 
elecLive ill 1 !J .G6 wh en the Unive rsity Medic.:aJ 
School opened. Since I ~H-j4 students have been 
r eq uired to cump lete a s part of their "study 
blocs " H preceptorship in an outstate i'vlis,,"ouri 
community. L ast ye~ll-, more than 106 general 
practition er .,;, many of them IVII J alumni, served 
as preceptors. l!y working with these men, every 
student in th e th ird or fourl.h years of medical 
schoo l i :-:; pruv ided w ith the opportunil.y to learn 
the role of t he C 1', both as a profess ion and 
as a citizen in a Missouri community. 

T ake Bob Ji'l'tlzier, for exa mpl e, a fourth 
year medical student. H e followed t he " routine" 
of three general pracl.itioners whil e taking purt 
in the four-week preceptorsh ip in Camdenton, 
Mo. 

Howeve r , the general practition ers in the 
community of 15 ,000whero Rob worked certainly 
do not proj ect the traditional image of a coun
try doctor. Th e "family doctor" in Camdenton 
consists of a quurte r of a million dollar in
vestment by three University Medical School 
graduates in a medical cen ter that serves th e 
community and su rrounding area, plus thousands 
of summer touri sts who frequent the L ake of th e 
Ozark.s area. 

Dr. T. \/0,,1. Garrison, Jr., and Dr. Donald B. 
Holley are both 1958 M edical School graduates. 
T he third physic ian, a 1965 Medical School 
graduate, i .s Dr. Max Carnell, who joined t he 
practice afte r comp leting a forestry degree, al
so at the University. Dr. Garrison, called "Dr. 



Bob found a general IJraetitione.r deu ls with a variety or cases during his 
busy dny. including re luctan t little boys. Below, he IInti his wife, I'enny, 
find time for needed re lulUltion ut her pn rent's Luke or the Ozurks cnbin . 
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While learning to put children at ease when seeing 11 doctor, Boh actually 
was using techniques which will a id him in he<.'Oming II successful physician. 

C" by his associutes, commented that the trio 
d esigned the building occupying the 70-acre 
tract with the "least amount of steps poss ible." 
The three men share a tiny office, and "we 
weren't even sure we needed that." These are 
t ruly working doctors. 

An a dvantage of the p receptorship program 
is that the student experi ences first-hand the 
routine tasks of a physician. The hospital near-
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est Camdenton is about 25 mi les away. in Leb
anon. Bob frequently made rounds in the rnorning 
with one of the three dodors who alternately 
drive over to visit their eight or nine patients in 
t he hos pital. Here Bob says, he saw illnesses 
not often t.reated in the medical center at Co
lumbia. Bob views the goal of the preceptorship 
program as o ne "to expose the student to gen
e ral practitioner's work and real-world medicine 



thal. is apart from the more formal atmos phere 
of medical school." 

The three phySicians treated Bob jus t like 
another colleague; "Dr." Frazie r accompanied 
one of the th ree each day in his work in the 15 
green-carpeted examination rooms. Bob had the 
opportunity to ass ist in appendectomies and 
tonsillectomies, t reating lacerations and a hosl.of 
other th ings he does not have the chance often 

to witness at the Un ivers ity Medica l Cenl.e r. 
For Bob, thi~ variet.y of case:; wa~ a ~timulat in g 

and prac.:t.icHI part of his st.ud ics, because he 
found he "knew more than he thou ght. he did. " 

Bob t:Vm mented he had hoped 1.0 sneak in 
~omc fi sh ing, :-;ince he and hi s wife, Penny, 
stayed in her parent's cubin on the lake. But 
while Penny lea rned what it. is lik e 1.0 be ft 

" Cp's wife," Hob discovered that a general 
practice leaves liLtie time for fi!'ihing:. 

Bob's prcccptorship work diffe re d from most 
in that hi s wife was ab le to accompany him. 
Usually the st.udent Jives with the physician 's 
family. Dr. Carri:'lon's wife explained the th ree 
dod.ors alternate in keepi ng: the :-;tudent for the 
fuur-week pe riod. She said she "trie!; to make 
the student a part of her family" and cook s a nd 
launders for them jU:'lt as she docs for he r 
husband. 

Although the doctors a rc quite easy to ri nd, 
because their phones are alternately hooked 
up lo rcee ivu cnll~ ut night and on Sunday, 
they rarely travel to a patient 's house. If they 
must sec patients in l.he evening, they prefer 
to treut them in the center whe re the re are 
proper facilities. This is probably what Penny 
mcant when she said f>he had a n opport.unity 
to sec what "G P life was like," because Bob 
frequently made late-night call s. 

As a matter of fad, Hob spent most of hi s 
t ime at the medical cen te ]'. The office is 
equipped not only with a physical therapy unit, 
X-ray facHities and business offices, but also 
has a pharmacy in front. A lunchroom is in
cluded in the s tructure, although Bob found the 
normal "twelve to one" lunch hour depended on 
the number of patients. And yet, the pe rsona l 
touch of general practice was not los t in t his 
modern center. Not only was there a constant 
pot of coffee and breakfast roll s in the lab, but 
every employee took turns bringing a luncheon 
dessert.. 

It is this part of general practice Bob liked 
th e best. The personal approac h that the three 
physicians all brought to their practice was an 
e nlighte ning dimension to Bob's medical stud ies. 
For l.h i5 reason, 130b said he "is considering 
general practice more than ever before. It is 
certain ly not," he emphasized, "any kind of a 
dyi ng art." 0 
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C ities: mushrooming, complex, disorderly, 
full of problems. 

Computen; : mushrooming, complex, mathe
matically precise, and designed for problem solv
ing. 

The question: Cun computer techniques be 
appli e d to urban planning- zoning, t raffic , water 
and sewage dis posal needs - as a guide to 
orderl y development'! 

No one reall y knows, but a group of Colum
bia campus engineers are heading a team of 
researchers who inte nd to find out. In engineer
ing jargon, they're studying the" Application 
of Rational Decision-Making Techniques in the 
Guided Evolution of Urban Systems." 

Because the expansion and merging of metro
politan areas is a continuous process - and has 
bee n fo r decades - urban planning is nothing 
ne w. For a long time, people have been concern
ed about the manner in which cities grow, how 
different segments encroach on other segments, 
how best to provide add itional se rvices . 

What happens to the traffic patterns when a 
new shopping area is built, when third-class 
res idential areas in teract with second-c lass res-
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ident ia l areas, whe n industrial a nd l.:ommercial 
areas ex pand into former ly rural areas? What is 
needed? Mass transportation? More free ways? 
A combination of the two? 

Or look at the problem another way. The 
urban system can be described in terms of ed
lIcational, socia l, economic, public works and in
dividual works (hous ing and private enterprise) 
s egments. Th ese interests are often in conOid. 
How do you resolve these conflicts'! How do you 
d esign the optimal growth of a city? 

Urban p lanners have had varying degrees of 
s uccess. But without a scientific tool, metro
politan growth often has been haphazard at best, 
satisfying the interests of few and being a major 
factor in social unrest. Even when one group of 
planners - traffic e ngineers, educators, or hous
ing experts - does its work well, it usually is 
impossible to re late its findings to the projedsof 
another group. The Rationa l Decision Making 
Study hopes to prove that a tool can be devel
oped which wUI include the var ious m etropolitan 
inte rests. 

Although t h e approach essentially is an en
gineer ing one, the research team, like so many 



on the Columbia campus, will be interdiscipli
na ry. Sum Dwyer, a ssociate professor of e lec
t r ical enginee ring; Dick Douty, a ssocia te pro
fessor of civil e ng ineerin g; a nd Adrian Pallw, pro
fesso r of civil e ngineering a nd las t yea r' s ac ting 
dean, are le ading the re sea rchers. But they a lso 
a re lining up help from the Depa rtments of gco
nomics, Sociology, Political Science, and the 
College of ~ducation. 

"We can' t presume to know all the facto rs 
that should be conside red ," explains Dwyer. 

This ins is te nce on prope r data is important. 
Cities have an ex tre mely complex se t of vari
ables. Lite rally hundre ds of set s of separate 
da ta ranging from birth rates to super market 
habits in the suburbs could be fed into the 
computer. 

" But if we used them a ll, " says Douty, "a 
decision probably would not be poss ible. The 
answer comes out gray and city planners need 
black-a nd-white , yes-ancl-no decisions. So it's 
important that we select the correc t kind and 
amounts of data - if we can. " 

The feas ibility s tudy is being done with a 
$27,000 grant from the University, part of the 

$350,000 "seed money" provided by the last 
Genera l Assembly to be used for urban problem 
solving. Univers ity administrators are convinced 
that th e land-g rant univers ity, with its tradi
tiona l ded ication to se rvice a nd resea rch , is 
going to be an importa nt force in urban affairs 
and that the Univers ity of Missouri, with two 
new urban and two well-establi s hed campuses, 
is uniquely qualified for this role. 

Hight now, the Univers ity approach is one 
of experime nta tion. The re are no lack of urban 
problems or of approaches to solv ing them. 
Littl e scientific work has been done on ma ny 
of the m, however, and no one is na ive enough 
to believe that $350,000 worth of resea rch will 
uncove r any magic formula s. But if some of the 
feasib ility studies appear p romis ing, then more 
research money should be forthcoming from 
fe deral a nd foundat ion gra nts. And then, pe r
haps, the University can make a solid contri
bution to better urban life. 

In any event the cities are wi th us; they 
a re continuing to grow; and millions of Am ericans 
have to lea rn the best way to live in them and 
with them. 0 
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Working in the field, Chll rles 
and Elizabe th Schwllrtz shoot 
footage for new nature movie. 



.~ 
The Schwartzes 

Live with the World 

Charlie and Libby Schwartz are dir!1cult peopl e 
to sum up in u few words. Thei r li ves and 
nchicvcmcnt~ (which arc often th e stune things) 
te nd to de fy categorizin g. I've struggled with 
the adjective before u nd come up with such 
t hings a s dedicated, d e te r mined , and scholarly. 
There have been times when I felt that proud 
and stu bborn lit we ll , too. They are all those 
th ings, u nd I rn ean proud und stubborn in the 
best sense: too proud to do less a nd s tubbornly 
determined to succeed. And their success ha!:'i 
been due to a ll those att ributes, of wh ich schol
arliness is not the least. 

Another adjedivc that the Schwurtzcs wear 
is that of conse rva tionis t. Th e te rm has become 
fashionable today, but was not always 8 0, a nd 
too ma ny people are ca ll ed conservationists who 
have not se rve d the a pprenticesh ip to earn 
such a di sti nction. T he Schwartzes ce rta inly 
have. In th e long st ruggl e to help man liv e 
within hi s env ironme nt and to perpetuate that 
envi ronm ent, t.h e Schwa rtzes have played a lead
ing role. It's an important job, too, for th is 
is th e only world we have. We e ither lea rn to 
live with it, or we won't liv e at a ll. 

I've often pond ered what sort of compact 
the Schwartzcs made, back in thc ir youngerdays 
at Mizzou, sometime in the 193 0 's when they 
met and fe ll in love. She was a n instructor in 
zoology, fin ish ing up he r doctora t e, and he was 
working o n his Maste r's in zoo. Did they then 
solemnly m a k e some vow to team up as scien
t is t s a nd open the unknown to t h e rest of man
kin d? I suppose not. I have a hunch that they 
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were then whal they are today - fun-loving 
folk, who e njoy a good laugh a nd wit.h an inex
haustible fund of energy for work. They both 
loved t.he outdoor wo rld and shared a d es ire t.o 
c reat.e in ot.hers their own love and understand
ing of it.s miracles. Two people in love and lovin g 
t.h e world of nat.ure, it was a natural t eam - for 
marriage and a joint caree r. 

Libby gut her PhD in 1938; Cha rli e, his Mas
t er'R in th e follow ing year. I-Ie joined t he sta ff 
of the then infantiVlissouri Conse rvation Commi s
s ian as a biologist and Libby began a side 
ca reer as a housewife and mother. Though I 
had n't met them at tha t time, I'm sure that 
Charlie's work was daily sha red by Libby, for in 
1946 the Te rr itory of Hawa ii summoned them 
both to unde rtake a study of wildlife conditions 
there. Charlie got a leave of absence from the 
Conse rvation Department a nd the two - with 
thei r th en two youngsters in t.ow - worked t he 
Islands' back country for 18 months, publi shing 
their findings and establishing t hemselvesforthe 
firs t time as a professional biological team. 

\-\'h il e at Mizzou, Charlie had been develop
ing as quite a good artist and photographer, two 
skill s he continued to develop in the ensuin g 
yea rs. It wasn't long before he was il lus trating 
articles and books, a nd in 1949 he made h is 
first motion picture, The Prairie Chicken in 
Missouri. The subject was an old love - in 1944 
he hud written a nd illustruted a book of the 
same name, publi shed by the Department of 
Conse rvation. Since that time he has completed 
14 other motion pictu res - including one for hi s 
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Alma MuLeI' and one for the National InsLiluLcs 
of Il cfl l th . The othe rs have been in t he wildlife 
and conservation field, many of t.hem award 
winners. including the CONI (:rand rvlcda l for 
tllu epil: " I~ob white T hrtJugh the Yuar." released 
ill 1952. And when 1 say he produced 01· wrot.e 
o r filmed, I really mean they. for the Schwar tzcs 
arc it tea m. each contribu ting knowledge and 
~ki1ls t.o t.h e fin a l. wonderfu lly finished product.. 

Their contribut.ion:,; to the ca use of conser
vation have included a host. of published works, 
possibJ.V t.h e most import.ant. of wh ich is t.h e 
mOllllrllUllt.al book, The Wifd M (III/II/of . ..; uf /l./i . ..;
.";I)/Il"i. Thi s was publi shed joint.l.v by Lhu Un iver
si t y of iVlissouri I'ress and the Department. of 
Conservation and continues to be a "be:,;t:,;eJler"" 
ever since i ts b suancc in I !-J5~). Stucienb of 
wi ldlife use it. as H text, und conservationbts 
u:,;e it us a st.andard reference work - t.h e de
finitive study - on wild mammals. 

Poss ibly · the ir fin es t production:,; , however , 
have heon three wonderful k ids - Barbara 
Schwartz Miller, (AR 1963, AM 1964 and with a 
PhD ex pected in 1969), Carl Bruce Schwartz, 
(AB 1!-J65 and an MD hoped for in 1969) and 
John Curtis Schwartz, who expects to enroll in 
1'1,111 1 next year. A s y ou can see, this i:,; an MU 
fami.ly, whO.':;e lives and fortunes seem inex
tricably bound up with th e ivied Columns. 

I had known the Schw81'tzes by reputation 
when 1 was 011 the Columbia campus myself, 
and m et them after I joined t he Conserva tion 
Departm en t in 195 t. I worked with them oc~ 

casionally when 1 edited publicfltions that needed 
illu stl'Hting or check ing for factual accuracy, 
and grew to admire and respect their unyielding 
standard s. They can b e tough to work with, 
when you feel inclined to push a job through, 
for they never allow th emselves the luxury of 

James F. K eefe, il/format.ioll officer for th e Mis
souri Conser vatiull D epart.menl, is weff-lwolVlI a s 
edifuruf th e Missouri Conservationist magazine, 
which for lhree consecutive years lIJa ... voted I.he 
Olltslolldillg conservat.iol/ magaz in e in the Vlliled 
Stales ami Conada. He has scrip/.ed three of 
the Schwortz fi fm s ond is the author of Th e 
World of the Opossum, publish ed fast year by 
Lippincott. 

a let-down in standards. \Vhatever t hey t ack le, 
t hey do full-bore, all·out and nrst-rate. Th ey 
don't accept anything less than their best. 

Where yuu really f.("et to know them is \\'ork~ 
ing with them on a motion pict.ure. \\-'riling a 
movie script is a particularly maddening k ind 
of work. You have a maximum of four words per 
foot of film. which must be cut to permit sound 
effects. prcgnant silences, and lllLl~ical score. 
What you write mu.o;t agree and augment what.'" 
o n the screen, but not echo it. It has to be 
technica lly correct and honest. L astly, if you've 
even a crumb of ego. it ought to conta in a 
little s()meth ill ~ of yourself. Try that in four 
words per foot! 

I t could be a frustrating ex perience try ing 
to wri te words for Schwartz fi lms, bu t th is is 
where the prores!,iional quality in them com es 
out. It hm't fru strating, it is a downright plea
sure to work with a coup le of pros who expect 
your best. too. 

T his is not to say that there isn' t blood
Jetting a nd cries of i.·mguish. No writer could 
let that pass. Hut they drow 011 the pride and 
cra ftsmanship in you and it compensates for t he 
agonizing hours of cutting and r ewriting. 

I mentioned energy ba(;k at the beginning 
of th is article. How about all that zip? Th e 
Schwartzes Hrc fifty ish and sti ll approach life on 
the d ead rUll. Bes ides being t he moth er of a n 
active brood of youngsters and biologi:,;t~consul
tant-motion pic\.ure producer a nd staff specialist 
- Libhy is work ing 011 a little study of box 
turtl es on the 40-acres of woodland where t.hey 
live, west of J efferson City. Charlie is almost 
half-wayan a :,;eri es of eight murals d epicting 
the history of wildlife in rvli ssouri in the Conserva
tion D epartm ent's reception bui lding. while wrap· 
ping up a 15th mov ie on wild river :,; and doing 
special liaison work . Drive by t.heir place any 
hour of the night and you'll nnd the midnight oil 
burning. They hunt. fi sh and canoe with a zest 
that would shame a teenager. They are active. 

Maybe that will have to ser ve as the final 
adjective. They a rc about as active a p air of 
alumni as Old l'vlizzou ever produced. And their 
activities have not only put laurel s into their 
own crowns, but added a special luster to the 
diadems of the University and the cause of con
serva ti on they serve so well. 0 
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Regional Medical Funds 
Raised to $5.4 Million 

Funds for the University of Mis
souri -Columbia to operate the Mis
souri Regional Medical Program have 
been increased to a total of 
$5,415.827 by the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare. 

The increase is represented by 
$826,237 more than the original 
grant for direct and indirect costs 
for the current period. It provides 
funds for initiating eight new proj 
ects designed to bring the latest 
findings in heart disease, cancer 
and stroke to the bedside. 

One of th e first four Regiona l 
Medical Programs, the Missouri pro
gram now has the largest number of 
projects and operational funds in the 
country. 

Music Graduate Directs 
Deprived College Youth 

William A. Gann is director of 
the Program of Special Directed 
Studies for Transition to College 
(P. S. D. S.) at the Claremont Col
leges, Claremont, Calif. Gann, who 
received his B. M. in music theory 
from the University of Missouri in 
1953, discarded a career in music 
to become instead a nationally-known 
pre-co llege counsellor, especially 
among minority groups. At Clare
mont, he runs a program aimed at 
aiding high school graduates with 
economic, cu ltural and social handi
caps gain a college education. 

He made the move away from 
music while he was teaching the 
subject at Manual Arts High School 
in Los Angeles; an almost all-black 
high school near Watts. Here is the 

way Gann remembers the transition' 
"Within a year I was teaching 

college -preparatory English courses 
to kids far brighter than I could 
have expected. The variety of their 
backgrounds, and points -of-view, 
their eagerness to talk, discuss, and 
re late was, for me, fantastic. At 
the same time, their feelings of 
futility, and frustration and despair 
were totally depressing. Most fe lt 
that they cou ld never get a decent job 
or get into college. They knew noth
ing about scholarships or the growing 
desi re of many colleges to have more 
ethnic representation on their 
campuses. 

" I was suddenly drawn into their 
lives, met thei r parents, lived with 
their problems. I asked for and got 
a chance to counsel them. At first 
it was only one period a day. But 
as I began uncovering scholarships 
and proved to colleges that these 
kids had the ability to make it, the 
job gradually became a full time 
effort. Wi thin that five years, black 
and brown student from Manual Arts 
began to receive scholarships from 
many of th e best colleges and uni
versities in the U. S. What wou ld 
have been an enormous waste of 
humanity was being turned instead 
into potential leaders, scientists, 
teachers, executives. 

"Needless to say, a career in 
music no longer had much attraction. 
Indeed, aher 10 years of being 
involved w ith the intellectually su
perior minority-group teenagers, 
counseling the disadvantaged young 
seemed like the greatest career a 
man could ask for. In the summer 
of 1966 this experience led me 
into PROJECT UPWARD BOUND at 
Occidental College, advising high 



school kids from minority groups 
to help them gain admission to 
co llege, to beginchangingtheirnega
live self-concepts to positi ve ones. 

"In the summer of 1 967, another 
counselor and I received a private 
grant to take ten black and brown 
high school students from Watt s on 
a tour of 16M idwestern college 
campuses. The purpose was to let 
them see college life as it might 
be for them. 

"During the next year, my time 
was split three ways. At California 
State College, los Ang eles, I or
ganized the Financial Aid Counseling 
Team (fact), a pilot project to provide 
3cademic incentive via financia l aid 
:ontracts for college to high school 
students in their junior and senior 
years. I was also traveling around 
the country on behalf of Educational 
Associates, Inc. , interviewing UP
WARD BOUND students on their 
plans for college, and working for 
the Cooperative Program for Educa
tional Opportunity in identifying and 
assisting the highly talented minority 
student who might not apply for 
college. 

" Finding young people with this 
kind of potential is, of Course, one 
of the toughest problems. They are 
usually hidden away in ghetto 
schools, poorly motivated because 
of the lack of opportunity, suffering 
from low marks due more to dis
interest than lack of ability, and half
defeated by ignorance of the chances 
available to them. Since May of 
this year, I have been directing a 
program at The Claremont Colleges. 

"The Program of Special Directed 
Studies for Transition to College 
has been planned to identify and 
select annually a group of 40 students 
who need both academic and finan
cial assistance to enter and complete 
undergraduate studies at Claremont. 
The students sought for admission 

are expected to have marked intel
lec tu al abil ity and potent ial for aca
demic attainment. But th ey will be 
se lected from among those whose 
achievements, as measured by stan
dard tests and school records, are 
not commensurate with their actua l 
ability because of limitations gen
erated by economic, racial and cul 
tural disadvantages in their environ
ment and experience. 

"As meaningful as my various 
past experiences have been, I feel 
that the relationships that are de
veloping between these students and 
myself will contribute not only to 
my own growth but to theirs as 
welt. It they can become the fully 
functioning individuals in society I 
think they will , th en I have had a 
far fuller share of life than most 
men. And I still have the best of 
my other world. I can listen to 
good music while watching young 
people really grow." 

DeansHave Musical Touch 
If the academic world should 

ever become too rugged for the 
Graduate School deans onthe Colum· 
bia campus, they might go on the 
road as a piano quartet. 

Dean John C. Murdock, professor 
of economics, is a devotee of the 
keyboard . Two of his associate 
deans - Dr. John E. Bauman Jr., 
chemist, and Dr. Melvin D. George, 
mathematician - also are amateur 
pianists. 

The newest addition to the ad
ministrative staff is Associate Dean 
Andrew C. Minor, professor of music 
history and theory, whose specialty 
is the piano. 

A campus wag asked Dr. Minor 
if he would be expected to provide 
piano lessons for his co lleagues. 

"No, but prospective additions 
to the staff might have to be aud i
tioned," he quipped. 

Phone for Campus Events 
An unusual way to learn of events 

on the Columbia campus is be ing 
put into use this fall at MU . It's 
ca lted "Dial An Activity" and con
sists of an electronic tape device 
which plays a re cord ing to those 
who call the appropriate number. 

Activities of the Student Activ 
it les Board, the Association of Wo
men Students and the Missouri Stu
dents Association will bean the tape. 
The se activities run the gamut from 
dances and parties to literary hours 
and forums to discuss the problems 
of the world. The tape device is 
operat ive 24 hours a day and is 
changed once a day. 

World's Press Freedom 
Seems to be Slipping 

Forty·seven countries have free 
press systems and 26 countrieshave 
a controlled press, according to a 
second internat ional survey can· 
ducted by the Freedom of Informa
tion Center at the School of Journal
ism. El even countries were class i
fied as "transitiona l" while 31 others 
were unranked in the 1967 study. 
The first survey, begun in 1966, 
showed these results: free press -
55 countri es; controlled press - 29 
countries; transitional - 10 coun
tries; unranked - 21 countries. 

Countries having a high degree 
of press freedom were Australia, 
Belgium, Canada, Costa Rica, Den
mark, Finland, Guatemala, The 
Netherlands, Norway, Peru , Philip
pines, Sweden, Switzerland, and the 
United States. 

Those with a high degree of 
controlled press were Albania, Bul
garia , Cambodia, China (Mainland), 
Cuba, Ethiopia, East Germany, Hun
gary, North Korea, Poland, Rumania, 
and U.S.S .R. 



Bus Entsminger's Column 
"Of particular importance . is 

the fact that the major state univer
sities are going to be less able to 
rely upon alumni contacts and free 
tickets to the big football game as 
the basis for their universities' sup
port (bV the Slate legislatures). There 
will be greater demand that their 
positions be supported with logic 
and fact, rather than emotion and 
sentimentality," 

Not too surpri s ing, that was a 
state legislator speaking, Robert 
Graham of Florida. He was a speaker 
- and an exceptionally interesting 
one - at the 1968 national work
shop on the relationship of public 
higher education with state legis
latures . 

He went on to say that this feet
ing by alumni legislators is part of 
a general trend among students and 
faculty, as well as alumni, of less 
commitment to the institution and 
more to higher education per se. 

Many of the national trends noted 
at the workshop also seem to be 
present in Missouri . All states, Rep. 
Graham pointed out, are facing "a 
considerable increase in the total 
demand for higher education dol· 
lars." 

And paralleling the increased de· 
mands by higher education for more 
state funds are the increasing de
mands by state legislatures that the 
universities' financial needs be rep· 
resented by something beyond a 
formula. 

Rep. Graham called formulas a 
"first-generation" budgetary ap
proach, in cOnlrast to a "third-genera· 
tion" method, program budgeting. 

As was explained in the Septem
ber issue of the Alumnus, your 

University is moving toward this long
range planning, program-by-program 
budget, and it is satisfying to know 
that many other knowledgeable per
sons seem to think that we're on the 
right track. 

Students Back From Peru 
The mini skirt is not a trend 

common only to northern countri es 
of the world. Two MU coeds dis· 
covered thi s after lengthening their 
skirts to follow what they had be
lieved to be customs of Peru, only 
to find they were certainly not in 
a "backward country" as far as 
fashion goes. 

Learning customs of this Latin 
American country was only a portion 
of a summer experien ce for Paula 
Prost, Becky Powell and Merlin 
Muhrer, University student s from 
Columbia. They were part of the 
YMCA's International Challenge for 
Americans in Peru. 

INCA students spent eight weeks 
in Lima, Peru, during July and August 
sharing the experiences of the people 
by working in their clinics and 
nurseries and on construction while 
living with Peruvian families. 

The students were impressed 
with the people's concern for America 
and their extreme interest in educa
tion as a means to advance their 
country. The trip cost the trio about 
$600 each, most of which was con
tributed by clubs in the Columbia 
community. 

Plastic Insert Restores 
Sight in MU Operation 

" Doc, I would not take a mil
lion dollars for this thing," Fred 
Matthias of Highland City, Kan., says 

about a piece of plasti c inserted in 
his eye that restored his sight through 
an operation at the University's Medi
cal Center at Columbia. 

Fred Matthias had been blind 
for five years. In 1963 he was work · 
ing with liquid fertilizer when avalve 
on the storage tank broke and an
hydrous ammonia alkali hit him inthe 
face. His sight was reduced to vague 
shadows and he cou ld only do work 
around the house with his family's 
help. 

He sought help at several hospi 
tals without success. Then Matthias 
heard of the Lions Eye Tissue Bank 
at the Medical Center. He made an 
appointment to see ophthalmologists 
there. But the doctors recognized the 
burns on Matthias' eyes as the type 
w hich would continue to produce scar 
tissue and they felt a cornea trans
plant would be unsuccessful. One 
transplant was tried and it failed; 
it seemed the patient would remain 
blind. 

Then in 1967, Dr. Leo Landhuis, 
instructor of surgery (ophthalmology) 
and director of the Lions Eye Tissue 
Bank, learned of a new eye opera
tion developed by a doctor in Hous
ton, Tex. A tiny, plastic, cylindrical· 
shaped keratoprosthesis ("button," 
as Matthias calls it) is put in the 
eye of persons blinded by chemical 
burns so that' ight can reach the back 
of the eye, which is usually un
damaged. Some of the Texas doc
tor's patients had been able to see 
after this operation. 

In March, this year, Or. Land
huis performed the surgery, utilizing 
the plastic and a preserved sclera 
from the Eye Tissue Bank. 

Matthias told of his joy in see
ing his two-year-old daughter for the 
first time, of seeing his other children 
and how they had grown, and the 
new styles in automobiles and build
ings. 



One reason Fred Matthias can 
read today is because some Mis
sourian gave his eyes to the lions 
Eye Tissue Bank. The Medical Center 
is headquaners for the Eye Bank 
which is supported by the Missouri 
lions Clubs. Eyes come from Mis
souri citizens who sign donor cards 
to give their eyes after death so 
someone else can see. More than 
4500 Mi ssourian s have already 
signed donor cards. 

Gault Stresses Education 

As a part of a spec ial KanSIlS 
City StilT supplement on Negro his· 
tory, Dick Wade (BJ '50) wrote a 
section on sports, The following 
portion, exc8f;:>ted from that article, 
makes an interesting poattcript 10 
the story on the black athle.e which 
appear' in this issue of the Alumnus: 

" The University of Missouri 
added Prentice Gautt 10 Its football 
118ft last winter. GaUlt was the first 
Negro to play football for Oklahoma; 
hew .. an all-conferencefullbackand 
then a standout running beck In the 
National Football League for stohl 
sealOns. He now i. working on hi. 
maste,'s degree in Plychology. He 
hal education, training and experi
ence. 

"Mi'lOU,i'. black .... , 
'Coach Devl"e underttands. He got 
Coach Gaun for u •. ' 

"MI ..... ri'. block 1Ih1o ... don'l 
underltlnd, Devine .. .,.1, 'It'. 
IIrMg. lhot I hlV. to lIlY h, 1M 1 
would ..... hired P_1ci W he __ 
W\!IIe. Ho Is quolWled 10 ...... _ . 
WlI, ond ....... _ ho wDI do. 1 
_', hire him 10 ...."...h: 

"0 .. 1n. ogreH, _, that h 

~ hippy colncld .... thet Goutt I. 0 
NognJ. ' II heo Irked me fa< y .... 
.... q .... Wiod NegIOO.hIVoboonk.". 
out of coaching becau_ of their 
OIl"': ho ooyo. Then ho odd., 'But 

it will irk me just as much if some 
schools, because of pressure, hire 
Negroes who arent't qualified to 
coach. And that probably will hap
pen. ' 

"Devine and GauH know Negro 
athletes will come to Gault with 
their problems. They eKpect it; en
courage it. And Gault, calm and in
tuitive, says, ' I can help them. I've 
been there. But it wUI be a great 
disappointment to me ifonlv Negroes 
come to me for help.' 

"Gautt will stress this message: 
Don' t blow your chance at an educa
tion . If you have to work twice .s 
hard to get it , work twice as hard_ 
And he knows most Negroes will 
have to do just that . 

" , The .nswer to the probleml 
of all racel is education,' he sayl_ 
' II' I the only way we will leam '0 
underttand each oth.r_' 

" Gault il hit own man, Few 
know more about prejudice, and few 
have Itudied itl cau •• and cure more_ 

" He believes each min mu.t 
protest that which is wrong - but 
only that wh6ch il wrong. 

"He IIYI it bel' thi. way, 'To
day i. the time for men of .11 .... 
10 .- ro_oIJlllty. M 100m. 10 
me WI _Id _ ....... dIt-
ferance., but tha thlngl we have '" 
_.' 

" And nothing do WI ohoto • 
Will •• eparte:' 

Ttaer IIubIbeII GIl TV 
MllIOUri'. __ II T ..... will 

be IiobHodlhreotimalntllo_ 
of 10 Big Eight a- 10 be .... 
vloodlhlo_, 

Tho TIgoro wHI be on TV ogoInoI 
..... Stole Jon. 18, ClIc'"'- 8tMe 
Fob. 8, ond KonMI Fob. 15. 

Air tlmo!of tIIo_lo.heo_ 
lOt !of 2 p.m, on 0 reglanal noI· 
work of 35 _. In an olght· 
state area. 
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